# 2020 - 2021 Important CRC Dates by Program

## Arts & Humanities Program Enhancement Grant
- **February 1**: AHPEG pre-review deadline
- **February 11**: AHPEG proposal deadline
- **February 12**: Chair/Dean approval deadline
- **Late March**: AHPEG results notification
- **May 1, 2021**: AHPEG effective date

## Committee On Faculty Research Support (COFRS)
- **November 30**: COFRS pre-review deadline
- **December 10**: COFRS proposal deadline
- **December 11**: Chair/Dean approval deadline
- **Early March**: COFRS results notification
- **May 7, 2021 - August 5, 2021**: COFRS award period

## First Year Assistant Professor (FYAP)
- **September 11**: FYAP Workshop
- **October 12**: FYAP pre-review deadline
- **October 22**: FYAP proposal deadline
- **October 23**: Chair/Dean Approval Deadline
- **December 9**: FYAPs notified for rewrites
- **January 8**: FYAP rewrites due
- **Early March**: FYAP results notification
- **May 7, 2021 - August 5, 2021**: FYAP award period

## Multidisciplinary Support (MDS)
- **November 9**: MDS pre-review deadline
- **November 19**: MDS proposal deadline
- **November 20**: Chair/Dean approval deadline
- **Late January**: MDS results notification
- **April 15, 2021 - April 14, 2022**: MDS award period

## Small Grants Program (SGP)
- **September 28**: Fall SGP pre-review deadline
- **October 8**: Fall SGP proposal deadline
- **October 9**: Chair/Dean approval deadline
- **Late November**: Fall SGP results notification
- **January 1, 2021 - June 30, 2021**: Fall SGP project dates
  - **SPRING SEMESTER**
    - **March 8**: Spring SGP pre-review deadline
    - **March 18**: Spring SGP proposal deadline
    - **March 19**: Chair/Dean approval deadline
    - **Early May**: Spring SGP results notification
    - **July 1, 2021 - Dec. 31, 2021**: Spring SGP project dates

## Equipment & Infrastructure Enhancement Grant (EIEG)
- **September 21**: Fall EIEG pre-review deadline
- **October 1**: Fall EIEG proposal deadline
- **October 2**: Chair/Dean Approval Deadline
- **Late November**: Fall EIEG results notification
- **Jan. 15, 2021 - Jan. 14, 2022**: Fall EIEG award period

## Planning Grant (PG)
- **September 21**: Fall PG pre-review deadline
- **October 1**: Fall PG proposal deadline
- **October 2**: Chair/Dean Approval Deadline
- **Mid December**: Fall PG results notification
- **Jan. 15, 2021 - Jan. 14, 2022**: Fall PG project dates

## Honorary Awards - Developing Scholar Award (DSA), Distinguished Research Professor (DRP), Distinguished University Scholar (DUS), Developing Specialized Faculty
- **January 19^**: Honorary pre-review deadline
- **January 28**: Honorary nomination deadline
- **January 29**: Chair/Dean Approval Deadline
- **Mid April^**: Honorary results notification
- **Late April**: Honorary recipients awarded at Faculty Recognition Dinner
- **July 1, 2021**: DUS/DRP check release via direct deposit
- **July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2022**: DSA/DSF award dates
  - ^ Typical pre-review date is a holiday
  - * Timing of results notification may vary

## Funding Agency Travel Grant (FAT)
- **Oct. 1, 2020 - Sept. 30, 2021**: Rolling deadline